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Prismatic Jane Eyre 
 

 
 
 
CHARACTERISATION 
 

What happens when characters are translated into another language? Does an 

English character retain its intangible Englishness in Spanish? Or does that 

character take on a certain españolidad? 

 

In this worksheet, we will: 

1. Explore the characters of Mr Rochester and Bertha in an original extract from 

Jane Eyre and a Spanish front cover. 

2. Produce a literal translation of a Spanish version of the same extract. 

3. Use this literal translation as inspiration for changing the narrative perspective. 
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Activity 1 – Warm-up 
 
Read through the original extract from Jane Eyre, then answer the questions below: 
 
 ‘… he went up to the attics when all was burning above and below, and got 

the servants out of their beds and helped them down himself---and went back to 

get his mad wife out of her cell. And then they called out to him that she was on 

the roof; where she was standing, waving her arms, above the battlements, and 

shouting out till they could hear her a mile off: I saw her and heard her with my 

own eyes. She was a big woman, and had long, black hair: we could see it streaming 

against the flames as she stood. I witnessed, and several more witnessed Mr. 

Rochester ascend through the skylight on to the roof: we heard him call “Bertha!” 

We saw him approach her; and then, ma’am, she yelled, and gave a spring, and the 

next minute she lay smashed on the pavement.’ 

 

 Note down three words, in English, that might characterise Mr Rochester. 
 
 

 
 

 Note down three words, in English, that might characterise Bertha. 
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Now look at the image below – the front cover of a Spanish translation of Jane 
Eyre, published in 1970. Do you think the image is inspired by the above scene?  
 

 
 

Look at the book cover again and answer the following: 

 Note down three words, in Spanish, that might characterise Mr Rochester. 
 
 

 
 

 Note down three words, in Spanish, that might characterise Bertha. 
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Activity 2 – Literal Translation 
 
Using the glossary on page 5, produce a literal back translation of the Spanish 
extract below, by Elizabeth Power, published in 1996.  
 

• A back translation is a translation back into the original language – in this 
case, English. 

 
 
- … Y subió al ático en medio del fuego para sacar a los criados de la cama y 

ayudarlos a bajar, y después subió de nuevo para sacar a su esposa loca de su celda. 

Y luego le gritaron que ella estaba en el tejado, donde agitaba los brazos sobre las 

almenas, gritando de manera que se la oía a una milla de distancia: yo la vi y la oí 

con mis propios ojos. Era una mujer grande con el pelo largo y negro, que vimos 

ondular contra las llamas. Yo vi, con varios más, como subió por la claraboya al 

tejado el señor Rochester, y lo oímos gritar: “¡Bertha!”. Lo vimos acercarse a ella y 

luego ella chilló y pegó un salto y un minuto después quedó aplastada contra el 

suelo.  
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GLOSSARY 

SPANISH ENGLISH SPANISH ENGLISH 

acercarse approach, get close loca (adj) mad, crazy, insane  

agitar (agitaba) wave, shake luego 
then, next, 
afterwards 

almena battlement más more 

ático attic, loft milla mile 

ayudar help, assist, aid oír (oía, oí, oímos) hear, listen to 

bajar go down, descend ojo eye 

brazo arm ondular 
wave, sway, 
undulate 

celda cell 
pegar (pegó) un 
salto 

leap, jump, take a 
leap, take a jump 

chillar (chilló) 
shout, yell, shriek, 
scream, screech 

pelo hair 

claraboya skylight propio (adj) own 

criado servant 
quedar (quedó) 
aplastada 

be squashed, 
crushed, smashed 

de distancia away sacar 
take out, remove, 
extract 

de nuevo again, once again subir (subió) go up, climb 

después 
then, after, 
afterwards, later 

suelo ground, floor 

esposa wife tejado roof 

fuego fire varios 
some, a few, 
several 

gritar (gritaron, 
gritando) 

shout, yell ver (vi, vimos) see 

llama flame   
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Activity 3 – Creative Translation 
 
The novelist Jean Rhys famously wrote a prequel to Jane Eyre from the perspective 
of Bertha, titled Wide Sargasso Sea.  
 
Using your literal translation as a framework, play around with changing the 
narrative perspective. 
 
Rewrite it either from the viewpoint of Mr Rochester, or from the viewpoint of 
Bertha. If you have more time, why not do both and compare them? 
 
Focus on drawing out their particular characteristics, and also how they perceive 
the other. 
 
What happens to the language – the word choices, the rhythm?  
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 


